
Telephone CM nnd 615.

Special the
Silk Remnants
Must go

We vnlue t he room thoy occupy more highly thnn we do the
remnants, but remnants come as naturally as the thorns on the
rose stalk.

Remnants of 75c, $I.Oq,
go at aye

Hundreds of them. Some with
with waist lengths and scores

ot an old or shop worn piece inJ.They will be placed on sale Friday morning, at 8 o'clock. You

must come early if you expect to got a good selection to choose

from.

WB CLOSE) HATtrnDATS AT 1. M.

AOKIfTH roll FOITHR KID QI.OVBH AUD MaOAUf PATTBHII.

Thomfsoh, Beldeh St Co.
T. M. C. A. TJIXDIWO, CO. 1TM AND DOUObAa IT.

plcco of undcrwrar that was tiseii to blind-

fold tho boy at th6 tlmo he was turned loose
by bis abductors.

On Mr. llaller asked
tho witness If ho had rehearsed the story
ho bad told In court with (lencral Cowlu,
nnd ho said that bo hnd gono over tho
facts of the caso with tho general.

"Could you Identify Callahan ns your cap-

tor and gunrd by merely seeing him?" asked
Mr. llaller.

"No," replied tho boy.
"Well, how did you Ideu'tlfy him?"

Peculiarity of Voluc.
"Mainly by his voice nnd his manner of

speech."
"I thcro anything peculiar about his

olce find speech?"
"Yes, tho tone of his votco Is peculiar,

nnd while ho doesn't speak with what you

might call a brogue, ho has a funny Pt'lo
twist to his words."

Mr. llaller, referring to some nowspapcr

clippings he held In his hand, nsked tho

witness-- If ho hadn't told a reporter for tho

Omaha World-Heral- d a story of his nbduc-tlo- n

that differed from the ouo ho had re-

lated on the witness stand. Young Cudahy

shook his head In tho negative, but tho

question was not permitted to stand
tho lawyer was unablo to name the

reporter. Mr. llnllcr. then abandoned tho

Information ho had taken from tho afore-sai- d

paper.
nw Crime with Callahan.

Next to tho Cudahy boy the most Im-

portant witness at the morning session was

John C. Kabbo of 5320 Poppleton avenuo.

This witness declared that he had seen Pat
Crowe visit Callahan at the resldenco of

the lattcr slutor. Mrs. Kelly, at least
twenty times during-th- week Immediately
preceding tho tlrao of the kidnaping.

"Do you know Pat Crowo?" ho was
asked,

"Yes, sir," was the reply.
"How long have you known him?"
"I got acquainted with him about five

years ago."
"Where?"
"At the home of his brother Authonywho

then lived at Forty-thir- d and Pacific
streets."

"Do you know James Callahan?"
"I know him, but I have never spoken

with htm."
"Whero and when did you see Callahan

previous to seeing him hero iu court?"
"I saw him last fall at tho homo of bis

sister, Mrs. Kelly, corner of Fifty-thir- d and
Plerco streets."

"How long was he there?"
"He stayed thcro from tho time the

Kellys moved Into tho house, about October
23, until tho tlmo of tho kidnaping."

S)ee Crowe In Urcemlier.
"When did ou lHst see Pat Crowe?".
"In December, last year."
"Whore?"
"Going to the house of Mrs. Kelly rt

Fifty-thir- d and Pierce."
"How many times did you see him go

there?"
"About twenty time's."
"Did ho always knock at tho door and

wait for It to bo opened?"
"No; ho walked right In without knock-

ing." s
Itabbc was asked to describe Pat Crowo

and ho gave a description of tho much-hunte- d

man that tallied almost exactly with
that given by Chief of Police Donahue.

Idriitlllea the Pony.
Mrs. llcrtba Mack of Pacific Junction was

put on tho stand to Identify the pony that
strayed to her place on tho morning oi uc
cember 22 last. This Is tho animal that
the kidnapers aro said to havo purchased
from Daniel Burrla and tho ouo that was
rlddon by tho man who threw the noto de
mandlng tho ransom Into Mr. Cudaby'u
yard. Mrs. Mack eald tho pony was cov
cred with foam and had evidently been
hard ridden when It reached her rcsldcuco
In Pacific Junction. Sho said she could
Identify tho pony and Chief Donahue took
ber out In front of tho court house, whero
tho animal was tied. When Bho returned
to tho witness chnlr aho declared the pony
shown to her by Chief Donahue was tho
same one. pldkcd up.nt her plaro on De
cember 22.

Chlrt Donahue TratlHra.
Chief Donahuo testified thnt ho know Pat

Crowo and described blm as, follows: Abiut
33 yearn old, llvo feet tcu and puc-hrtl- f

Inches high, weighs about ISO or 160 pounds,
light complexion, gray eyes, brown hair
tinged with gray at sides of head, smooth
face. "If bo could ralso a mustache'," added
tho chief, "It would bo a light sandy."

Dctcctlvo John II. Savage testified that ho
knew Crowe and Callahan, but ho had jot
seen tho former In eight years. Ho said
that ho seen Callahan at tho Jail on tho
Sunday morning following his ar-

rest and had nskod him what he
was In for. Callahan told him no
did not know unless It was for the Cudahy
kidnaping. Savago said Callahan went on
to declare that he could establish an nllbl
to clear himself of any charge connected
with tho kldnaplug. Ho told the detective
he was at his sister's hotiuo tho night tbo
boy was abducted; that tbo next morning
lis had gono to tho saloon for a Uttlo while,
and then bad returned to his sister's house,
whero ho had remained through the fol-

lowing night.
Make Ilia Own Clicarettea.

Savago was nsked If bo know whether or
not Callahan was a clgarotto smoker, aud
answered In the affirmative. "Ho smokes
cigarettes that ho makes himself," said tbo
witness.

Detective II. W. Dunn was called next.
He related a talk he had with Callahan
the Sunday morning following the arrest.

Hood'm PHI
Do not rip nor Irritate the sdinea.
tary caiusi. They act gerftly yet
promptly, eloanee effectually and

Qive Comfort
Bold by all 'Jmgglstt. S3 cents. j

Bee, April 23, 13)1.

$1.25, $1.50 Silks, all to
a yara.

I
I

vards enough for a skirt, many
and scores of bits for- - trimming.

the lot. All brignt, new buks.

a

a

. .. i .i
tin naked the nrlsoucr wllpro he got tnc
money hn had on his person at the time
of his arrest, nnd Callnhan told hlru ho
got It frum his sister. When nsked whero
his sister got tho money Callahan told the
detective his father was In tho habit of

giving' money to her.
Sheriff N n Wllnr... I

Sheriff John Power was the first witness ,

examined at tho afternoon session. He
told of a visit ho and other officers made
on November 23 last to a cottago at Sleepy
Hollow, owned by J. N. l. Patrick. It
was u two nnd frame house,
about an eighth of a mile from tho Patrick
residence. Tho sheriff said they found a
two-burn- gasollno stove, a can partly
tilled with gasollno aud a piece of carpet
in tho cottage. Ho described tho gasollno
stove, which Is expected to appear In evi-

dence later on.
Carrlo Lago testified that sho was a

servant girl at John N. H. Patrick's housu
at Sleepy Hollow last November, when u
man appeared thcro and asked her to
whom tho neighboring cottuge belonged.
Sho told him that It belonged to Mr. Pat
rick, and then ho went away without mak
lug further Inquiries.

"Would you know tha,t man If you saw
him asaln?" asked the county attorney

"I don'Uknow," replied the youug ; woman.
Kxumlno the' defendant sitting hero nud

tell us If ho Is tbo samo man who Inquired
of you about tho cottage."

Miss Lago scrutinized Callahan and
said sho didn't kuow whether or not he was
tho same man whom sho saw at the Patrick
house.

"Have you seen tho man who Inquired
nbout the cottage at any place slnco the
tlmo you saw him at Patrick's?

"Yes. I saw him at tho pollco'statlon.'
"Is the man you saw at tho pollco statlou

tho sumo man you see here In court?
"I don't know."
Mrs. Lena Wrluth of 522! Poppleton ave

uue was tho next witness called. She knew
Callahun and had seen him at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Kelly, last November or
December. She had seen a man known us
Johnson there at the same time., Sbo bad
seen Callnhan nnd the man called John
son together, sometimes In a tig.

Photographs Arc Exhibited.
Mrs. Wrluth was shown two photographs

of Pat Crowe and naked whether or not
they were pictures or tho man Known as
Johnson, whom sho hnd seen at Kelly's In
company with Callahan. She said tho pic- -

tures looked llko Johnson.
W. S. Glynn, proprietor of tho boarding

stablo nt 3011 Leavenworth street, went on
tho stand and t61d of a man who rode n
pony up to his barn on the morning of

December If. Tho man tied the pony to a
telephone polo In front of the barn and went
Insldo and talked over tho 'phone. Wit-
ness did not overhear the telephone rnes- -

sagc. Tho riocr was a man aooui u icei
or 10 Inches In height, slight build, fair
complexion nnd smooth face. The pony
was bay with a white star in tho race.
Mr. Olynn said It was the same pony now
In the possession of Chief Donahue.

Direction na to Note.
Frank Glynn, tho son of tho liveryman,

wau called next.' Ho waB In tho office at
tho tlmo tho rider of tbo pony entered
and used tho telnuhonc. He said tho man
called up No. 1087, and asked If a noto had
been found In tho yard and then told the
party to whom ho was. talking that he bad
Letter look In tho. yard, because: a noto was
there. ' ,

Charles Lee, a blacksmith, said that whllo
working at n shop In Albright last Decern- -

ber, bo shod a bay pony .with a white star
on his face and two white feet. Ho
was shown a photograph of Crowe and
aBkcd If It was a likeness of tbo man who
had brought tho to tbo shop to be
shod: believe tETl. Tha deoUrod
Lee. Tbo witness said that ho had seen tbo
pony, now In charge of Chief Donahuo and
It was the samo animal that ho hud shod at
Albright, about December 15,

Daniel Durrls, tho north Omaha man, from
whom the bay pony said to havo been used
by the kldnnpcrsj was purchased, was tbo
next witness. Two men In a" buggy np
pronched htm December II. last, and asked I

him If ho had n pony to sell, and he told
them that ho had.

"Stato whether or not James Callahan
was ono of tho" men who camo to you that
day," said the county attorney.

"I think ho was,'' replied Durrls.
"Do you see him now?"
"Yes, I think I do."
"Whoro is ho?"
"Sitting there," said tho witness as he

pointed out tho defendsnt.
Trowr'n Ptotnre la Shown.

Mr. nurrla was shown tho photograph of
Crowo ana ne, saio it was a iiKencss ot tho
man who accompanied Callahan.

Charles W. P.helpa substantiated tho
testimony given by r, uurns. no was
present when the ualo ot tbo pony took
place. Uelno shown photograph of Crowe,
tho witness Identified It as tho likeness of
one ot tno purennsers oi. ine vw,. .i u
uauanan, wno was pointea out to nim in
court, "favored" the dark man who figured
In tho transaction.

A soft, black hat. with tho Initials
"J, J. C," stamped In tbo sweatband was
then shown to the witness, who was asked:

"Did tho dark man wear a hat llko this?"
"Ho did," waa tho reply.
Mr. ,Shlcld3 said tho hat had been found

at the home of Mrs. Kelly, Callahan'B sis- -

ter.
Tho lantern with tho black and white

ribbons, which Pat McGrath said was the
one by which he deposited the $25,000 In
gold, was then Identified by Eggert Hock,
ono of the boys who found It, William Won- -

lor, to whom It was given by the hoys, and
Eugene Mayfleld, to whom Wohler delivered,
It. Court adjourned until' 9 o'clock thU
morning.

Cwcartrat Alt DrstKClata.
Cures bllllousncas,, constipation, afid, dys

pepsia or money refunded. 50c, Sampla
.and book on diet and cure sent free for 10c

to pay postage., Rea Bros. & Co., Minne
apolis Mlna.
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RIVER RATHER THIN JAIL

Yotmg linn's Daih for Freedom Ends in

Death in tin Minouri.

RUNS FROM OFFICERS AND DROWNS

yirnime Knlqodt Itciiorlrd from
fulfill Tim n In .Mill l.'oiiut?,

limn, to (lie Oinnhn
Puller.

A young man suppoicd to bo '., C. Worley
of 0 mail a nan drowned In the Missouri
river nt n point opposite .llcntoti, la., last
Tuesday night while escaping from officers
who hail him In custody, for committing n
....... , . . I . ... . . . - . I if."uiKiurj. lureo oiuccrs viiiiscu ine youni

mnn for a miio. ami were to close that they

!;;-- .
,m,rdllltlt at ,.. a

Rmaii tation on the Burlington, thiriccn
II . . ... ........11 hl.,ff. A.... 1.1... ...

HHIL'S HOUlll Ul I.UUUU1I Dillon. Wtta lUUUl'll OI
quantity of goads last Monday night. The

burglnr concrnlcil the stuff In n Meld near
the village, where It was found Tuesday by

farmer, when tno burglar returned foi
sts plunder Tuesday night he was arrested
by watchmen who hnd been posted there by
the storekeeper. The young man was taken
to the depot to await the arrival of Sheriff
Morgan of Olenwood. While there he eon- -

versed with his enptors nnd told thnn ho
lived with his mother near Seventeenth nnd
California streets In Omaha.

An opportunity for cacapo presented Itself
whlrh Worlcy was quick to seize, lie

i i .i- - . i. .. ... . . ......i"" "" mu iruca ami inivaru inc river
before the astonished otllccrs fully realized
what had happened. They gavo chnso and
followed him closely for a mile or more
until the river wus reached. Without u
moment's hesitation tho young man Jumpe.1

hcndlong. The officers cumo up Just In

" ru " inlinnnflltfnn la thnt rinlntr nvnrnnnt tt Vila
. ..nacfcr.i l.v rrnmn.

.h , ,.
Sheriff Morgan of Olenwood telephoned

tho paitlculnrn to tho Omaha police Thurs
day nnd naked thut the young man's
Identity hn established If possible. De-

tectives lleclan and Johnson were detailed
on the caBe, but were unable to find any
thing concerning him. Tho description, as
given by tho sheriff, Is as follows: Eighteen
years, C feet 10 Inches, smooth face, light
complexion, "lark suit, black overcoat, black
cap, now pair cloth top shoes, with rubbor
soles. A memorandum book which he
dropped In his flight contained tbo name,
55. C. Worloy.
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Whtln ffin rnrpnnlnt Inn nf I h o Itnnrwt nt
,jjucilllon ,Y0es not takV place until tho
first meeting of tho hoard In May, there l

considerable hustling being dono by ccr
tain people to hold their positions. Some
tlmo Rgo the personal organ of Dr. H. K.
Wolfe, the superintendent of Instruction,
gavo It out that Wolfo did not dc.jlrc a re
newal of his contract. Recent events show
thnt this was only a blind. For several
days past John McMillan, T. f. "Nolan and
W. J. Urcnnan huvo been out among the
populists and free silver do in.).: rut.? trying
to muster up a forco to Insl-i- t upon iho re-

appointment of Wolfe. In this connection
It Is asserted lnlluenco nas ')i.n brought
to bear on ono member .if tho board who
has been bitterly opposed to Wolfe and la3
demanded' that his contract be considered
agalu ut tho spring eiocttoi.1. Jut what
result the Influence of M;Mlilau, Nolan
and Urcnnan has, wlU be Bliunp when Iho,
time comes, in tnc wonisMir on- - of tun
present members' 'of the brtaVd, the threo
alleged leaders mentioned are all "has
boens" and will not bo permitted to woik
against tho best Interests of the public
schools by demanding the of Dr.
Wolfe.

Several applications for the po.Mtloj t.f
superintendent are now on lllo with ter- -
...in membcrs-o- f the board and the ohnucts
aro l0(lay that nlfe will nut Ixj tilvOn an
opportunity to resign, us lie Is stated to
iaVo declared ho would ".omo tlmo ago.

Not 01,y (1)0 natrons of tho uchools, thOKO

who pay the taxes, but mcniVvn of tho
board, are becoming ttrcd of a "one man
show" and desire a change, Dr. Wolfo, ao
It Is stated by members, nut only wants
to run his department, but h) wants nud
tries to be tho wholo thing and this Its
caused a number of cxprysgnru In open
board meeting which nave so far b.'en
hold back by the presi on account of the
understanding that Wolfo would slide out
quietly when his time was up nnl i;ivq :iy
to a mail more agreeable lo the members
of tho board and the communl'y.

Moro than likely tho qiu'st'on of select
Ing a superintendent will na taken tp bv
the board ub soon after tun rearganlzatljn
as possible In order lo get tha question, off
the slate. Judging from what was
ly members of tho board last night Wolfo
cannot hope to win, oven. with the Influence
of tho three politicians who arc behind
him.

C'lenrliiR .School Site
Yesterday Thomas Doctor moved Into his

now homo at Twenty-fift- h and F streets
f """iV?. "";Ing on tho purchased for a High school

building at Twenty-thir- d and IC streets will
be moved. Under tho terms of the contract
Mr. Doctor wll) move tho dwelling, ham
sheds, fence, etc., leaving tho site clear for
tho .Hoard of Educntlon to commence the
work of building n High school, or a portion
thereof, as soon as it desires. It was
orlslnally Intended to havo thli silo cleared
aud ready for buildingI operations by April
15, but on account of the delay In tho com
plrtlon of Mr, Doctor's house and the near
approach of tho reorganization of tho
board It was deemed brat to delay the mat
tor for tho time. At tho first regular mect- -
luc In May tho Board of Education will
proceed to organize ami as soon as this Is
dono It Is expected that somo steps toward
tho erection of a portion of tho High school
building will bo taken. Additional room In
the central part of tho city Is badly needed
and an eight or ten-roo- m building will
s,ircly bo built on tho High school property
tl,a ycar. The Inrgo number of liquor
license applications Indicated that tho
8cnooi district will huvo not less than
j9()000 at ts diKposai from this rource.
Tiit ,.,. win tai i.n th n& nnn in nut.
Ending warrants and leave a balance to
K0 townr(1 a imirUng fund. In addition to
u,,a rovcnuo ,no wlll havo ,no llgua
,ov. an4 ,be Bta, al,I)0rtoumcnt.

Don Tn Arrive,
City Clerk Shrlglcy has received 1.000

dog tags from an eastern factory and corn- -
menced yesterday to dlstrlbuto them among
ownprs of canines nt to much per ills
tribute. This year dogs will bo compelled
to havo a tax which costs $1, while fomalo
anlmnls will bo charged 2. No mistakes
run bo mado this ycar, as tho tags for males
and females aro different.

Under the new dog ordinance which Is
now In existence the dog catcher receives
his support from tbo sale and impounding
of dogs and consequently tbo free list has
been entirely suspended. In former years
It has been the custom of members or the
council and other city officials, as well as
a few favored outsiders, to dron Into the
clerk's ofneo about dog tag time and go
away with a tag taken from the bottom of
the stack. Now this year not even dupll
cato tags will be Issued by the clerk. How
ever, those who havo once pftld for a dog
license will he rt quested to keep the receipt
Issued by the authorities andTn case the

tag Is stolen or loit and the dog Impounded
tho receipt, upon presentation at the pound,
will secure the release of the bow-wo-

The dog catcher will start out bright and
early next Wednesday morning loaded for
buslnc and It behooves dog owners to at-

tend to the securing of tag at once.

Thnt OetmiiiilloH Tn.
Applicants for liquor licenses nre worried

to some extent over the prospect of paying
$1,200 this year Jn place of $700 last ytnr.
The council has not seen fit to meet e..id
repeal the ordinance' now In existence which
requires that all dealers In liquors j.ny an
occupation tax of J200 annually. Somo
action may possibly be tnken Monday night,
but If a repealing ordinance Is Introu'ic.-.- l

an adjournment must cither be tnken or n
special meeting call"d. From the look of
things the dealer's In malt am! spirituous
liquor will bo forced to x taint fo!- - Its In-

creased license and the old occupation (fx.
The city really needs !ho money nnd In

order to maintain cxlftliig nondjtlom. the
revenue from tho occupation tax ctm be
used to good advantage. Thero is a new
lire hall to equip, street epalrs to be undo
and a hundred and ouo other things to lie
done, all with no funds. The new charter
positively prohibits' the transfer of funds,
but occupation lax money, it Is understood,
does not come under the ban.

From Inquiries made It appears that sa-

loon keepers will pay the occupation tax
and submit a written protest nt the time
of payment. There Is some talk of taking
tho matter Into the courts, but whether
this can bo done or not remains to be scon,
as opinions of attorneys differ. At any rate
those paying license fees now will be com-
pelled to put up the full amount.

Wnnt Wiifor .Mnlim.
Residents on Nlntccnth street, between

P and Q streets, arc anxious to bo supplied
with the fluid which coulees through tho
mains of tho Omaha Water company and
consequently are preparing a petition to bs
presented to the council asking that a main
be laid and servico given as Indicated. It
Is stnted that sixteen dwellings are locate!
In this ono block aud at the present tlmo
all aro obliged, against their will, to use
well and cistern 'water. The nssertlon Is
mado that thoro Is a tiro hydrant at Nino-tocnt- h

and Q streets and If this is so the
council cah by resolution extend tho main
a little farther by locating another fire plug.

Imiinivrmriit Claim Mtel.
Tonight a Joint meeting of the Kast ind

West Side Improvement clubs will be held
at Twentieth street and Missouri avenue.
The principal object of the Joint meetlig
Is tho discussion of tho question of bctcr
street railway, service. Those who llvo on
the west side say that from the popula-
tion they aro entitled to bettor service,
while the east slders are urging an exten
sion of tho Thirteenth street line. Officers

f tho East Side club assert that the ex
tension to Missouri avenue has virtually
been promised by ofdcials of the company,
but promises don't, haul pnssengers, and
the .people, are noxious for Svork to .com-

mence on the prpppsed .line. ,

(Inter nf "Knglr-- OrKnnlaeil.
An order of the Eagles has been formed

In South Omaha with a good-size- d mcrubr- -
hlp. At a meeting a day or' two ago of

ficers wcro elected and several candidates
Initiated. Richard O'Keefo was chosen for
grand master, while Henry C. Murphy s
past grand master. The other officers will
bo announced later. By virtue of his posi
tion, Mr. Murphy' will represent the local
lodge nt tho national convention of Eaglet)
to be held In California on May 14. Social
enjoyment, business protection and good
fellowship are tho-- objects of the order.

(lilt! KeIlinT, Attention!
All members' of South Omaha lodge No.

148, Independent Order otX)dd Fellows, and
all members of tho order are urgently re-

quested to meet .promptly at the hall
Tivont v.fnnrth Hnd W streets, nt 1 n'cloek
Friday, AprtJ v26,' to proceed to Omaha to
participate In trie street parade in com
memoration of tiie clgnty-sceou- u nnniver
dury of the birth of Odd Fellowship In
America. A band of music will nccompany
tho lodge. A. C. PETERSON. N. G

J. S. FOLLETTE. Sec'y.

Klretx Illrrftor ToiiiRhl.
Tonight In tho council chamber the Com

mercial club wlll meet for the purpose of
electing nlno directors, whose terms expire
with this date. With the new directors and
tho nine holdovers tho body will convene
and elect officers to serve for one year, tin
account of the large number of Important
matters to come up before the people this
ycar every member of the club Is urged lo
attend tho session tonight.

llemoernt le l.'eotrnl Com in litre.
The democratic city central committee

of South Omaha has named the following
committee for the year: James Hnnnl
ghan, chairman:, Edward Halpln, secretary
First ward. Frank Burness; Socond ward
John Cu3hlng: Third ward, Andy McGuIro;
Fourth ward. Denny Mcl.aln; Fifth ward

J. Jackman; Sixth ward. R, Halpln.

Mncle CHy Cionslp.
Thendnrp Volz Is out again, after being

laid up with n pprninca anic.
Iixtensive. improvement!) ilrc io oe muue

at tho Houtti umnnu urewvry hub spring.
Thorn aeema tn be some difficulty about

arranging the details or tno proposed strcc
fair.

Revival incetlngH still continue nt the
Methodist church, Twenty-etgiit- ti and N
streets.

Phil Kearney post of the Grand Army of
the Republic will elvo a eamptlrc Saturday
titciit.

The funeral of Mrs. Christina Lund AvllI
bo belli tills afternoon hi uio nweoimi nap-- ;
tlst church.

Tim mnrrlnrre nf Mark (.oiid of the Pack
ers' Nutloi.nl bank and Miss Anna Crclgh- -
ton Is nnuouuecd.

It s renm-te- on the streets yesterday
that South Omaha was to secure better
street car

Henry Mies escorted Ida niece, Miss Murle
Jensen, to Chicago yesterday, where tho
young lady will study inumo.

Another cur of pipe ror tlie. umnlin Hns
company arrived yeFierniij- - aim whs un-
loaded at the Union Pacific depot.

fnsenli Walker, nn employe of the Omaha
Cooperage company. "'t with an accident
yesterday which cost him h linger. I to per
mitted tits hand to no c.iiigiii, in ii piece or
moving machinery.

Open cars, the first of the senson, were
run on tho Houtli (imana line yesterday.
the open cars taking ui" piaee or tno om
flat wheel trailer.":, which have been used
slnco horso ear days.

RONEY'S BOYS' MATINEET0DAY

Illntehfnrd Knvnniiuh nnd rtonr'"
llojV fonerrt Company Can He

Hen rd' Altnln Tndny.

At 4 o'clock today at the First Congre-
gational church this famous company will
give an extra matinee with a new program,
repeating "Tenting Totlght" and "Ronuo
and Juliet," Adults. 50 cents; children, 2.1

cents. Every boy and girl In Omaha should
hear them.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Oliver C. Gruwell and Miss Hattle Berg- -
man wcro mnrrled eouesoay evening at
tho homo of Rev. Charles . Hnvldge. C, J.
Brown nnd Mrs. Charles M, Harris arcom-paule- d

tho bridal party.
There will bo n meeting of the musical

festival committee today at tho Commer-
cial eluh rooms to consider I he Hale of
tlUia fm. Mm xnmlnc: band concert. The
sale of concessions at tho pavilion will close
Saturday evening. The committee has ar-
ranged for tho printing of the program and
has planned tho tltlo page, which Is said to
ue n worn ot art,

St. Alurv'B Avenue church was entered by
burglars Tuesday night and thoroughly ran-
sacked, tl.c marauders evidently being In
search of tho silver communion service.
They round little to their taste, however,
the service liclnir kent at the homo of a
member of the congregation. The desk of
Rev. Chnrleo H. Sargent, pastor, liud been
pried open with un ax. und his papera scat-
tered over the iloor. Entrance was effected
tnrouEU a winuow.

HONOR TO J. II. M'CONNELL

Railroad Men Gke Banquet to Their Re

tiring Superintindent.

ALSO BIS10W THOUSAND-DOLLA- R WATCH

Popular t nloti I'nelfle Mini llenr
tiooil Willie of Mnn) I'rlemU

ICIniiiienf Ij oleeil l 'I'linit-i- n

n re r A. A. tilliftnn.

Jnllv railroad men gathered around the
banquet tnulu nt the Millard hotel Inst
night to do honor to J. H. McCounell, re-

tiring superintendent of motive power tnd
of the car department of the Union Pncltli
railway.

Men who have worked on all divisions ot

thu toad under the supervision of Mr. Me- -

Conncll gathered In Omaha to bid hltn
godspeed nnd to give expression to the high

esteem In which he Is held by tils sunor-dlnate- s.

Wyoming, Kansas, Colorado, Ne-

braska nnd Iowa were represented nt the
banquet.

The tables wctc arranged in tno fiiiipu
of a great T. Mr McConnell had tlie scat oi
honor. A. A. Gibson, who sat next to Mr.

McConnell, acted as master of ecrcinonk3.
The tables verc decorated with clusters of

tulips, Jonquils uud roses. Bouquets oi
carnations nnd smllax wcro provided ror
each giiest. Tho walls of tho banquet roo us

were hidden with palms. A mandolin or-

chestra furnished music during the evening.

After the. comn ctlon of n seven-r.ou.s- e

dinner tho toustmaatcr Introduced W. S.

Mef'une. who snug "There May Be l.)ta
ns Brightly Beaming." Mr. Gibson

a meeting of master mechanics and
the men responded In n humorous vein au
tho toasts, nsslgned to them as follona.

"The Motive Power," M. u. iinrnum;
The Car Department," A. "M. Colletf. "The

Master Mechanic." Alex Hicwnri; ur-- i

Draughtsman." W. J. Knox; "i.tiginemcH,
O. W. Vrooman; "Tlie weticrni roicimui,

A. Turtle; "Test Department, Jonn
Muckley; "The Back Shop. ' K. J. vwiuicn;

Tho Blacksmith Shop, A. A. tiinson; me
Pattern Shop," Thomas Meldrutu; "The
Tin Shop," O. O. Brown; "ine hncei iron
Shop," E. Dunn; "The Foundry." E. Rlchc-lie-

"The Boiler Shop;" "Tho Babbitt
Shop," John Bowie; "The Locomotive

I'nlnter, " John Curtis; "ine i.ocbiihhi
Carpenter." C. A. Lenry; "The Car Painter.
William Chrlstman; "Tno upnoisierci aim
Furnisher," G. E. Strntman; "Tho Division

Clerk," J. H. Connor.

Ilmtowni of llleh GUI.
At iim enneiiiRlon of the program Mr.

McConnell was given nn order for a watch
by Toastmaster Glbsou, who spoke as

follows:
Mr. McConnell: After icii ycui .

lee ns superintendent m0UVV"iiiV. rnll-wa-department of the
you luive now retired for a we n0'"
luirinu that t me you lnivc ncqiiirui

iej.
to

dTtn WinB . Oie largo equipment
nnd train Your opinion nnd ndvtce
hiive been "ought after by railway men ,i
...H i .,,ti., nnwof nnd miicnincrj

you hAVe gained their respect and
esteem, ii ml which I no doubt pleasing to
you und your many iriemm.

Hut. air. the respect nud esteem in which
you tiro held by your employes deeper

i.uii.irr Vnnr kind coniruer ami ...n....... - i.,.,........Hlderutlon nnd coiiHcteimouf, i.rmun.i.--
endeared yuu ''' ," "V. ,le' von fn- -
nVllluV with theablllty ...id character of the

of the nervlce nnd whirlmen In
you were no" il-n- to recognize and reward.
Thus havo you gniiu-- men iij""j
SAWy'ou may De called lo some "eld of
labor remote from ""..""""J',.0.' ',' eMncnot meet you again. ofto enjoy a "feast of reunon nnd tow

xnul " all muy expreHS their feel-lug- s'

In tl.Tr individual way,. And wl.Uo

the occasion may be held ll'k'"'' e

branco as ono of tho "red-lett- W.
wish to mark tlio time with "i"',1"I'"'

Heretofore youmore solid and lasting
run on your own time and t.cliedule- -o i

Now that you have reached
l,lanter.,.l.ml wo desire to prepare you for

tiny other run. nnd from your oMlfiicj
we know you will not Jump
hazard an accident. Knowing you. low
for ii fulthftil tltnckeeiier. for wlilc'i o

and spcclilentloiw. ucut. prepare plimw
nro pleased to present you with hi unlet
for J Swiss wntch tdgued ami approved y

cm,.lKCnot to 'coHt leBs than lM Plen.e
ttiKi; It mm Keep n - " Vf
employe who are so pleaded to tendet
It will bo to you ns lasting as our regard
ire for you to the end cif llino. Kwry r

of Its upturned dial wl II reflet ii
fnce In memory's casket of tho
you nuvc ieii ,

To whom It may be- - presen c l.v Joseph
II. McConnell: Please furnish to I.N order

ease Swiss watch made to Ills
pCmsund specifications, suitably i'lribed
ns ho may direct, and to cost not less than
$l.00. the snmo being paid for by tno.

ei iiilbyen of the M. P. and V. department
of the Union Pnclllc Railroad company.

Mr. McConnell expressod IiIp appreciation
of the gift In a few well chosen words.

Tlionr Who Were Then-- .
.

The following men attended tho banquet:
t VanniM" A I.- - .lolll.KO.l,

K. It, Mutlils, Council Bluffs; M. H,
kins. F. J. Sullivan, H. P. Mekeley. Grand
Is land; M. J. Powers. A. F. Wilki'is. Meii- -

Holiri Trneey. J. Ornce. 11. W. Moore .

Edgerly. Harry Post. II, Coo y Uarke.
n, i. l. M LuiHles. .lolin Mct llbe.
George U. Flair, J. V. Ellis. F i Dudley,
Cheyenne, Wyo.; J. J. Mtihoney. Uirnmlc.
Wyo.; A. S. Stcwnrt. Evanston. Wyo;:
C. 13. Norton, North Pintle; C foffmali,
P. G, Oourlcy. Denver; w. ". jiunui u. j...
Thomas. O. Nenl. John Sorensoti G. I'.
Wenlgnrd. J. P. Hay. W. II. V 'ikon O. .

tinm.... I 1, TrHl'PV. 1'.. I'.ll. J. t..
Strahorn. j'. N. Dnnnnr, J. II. Fonda. J. .1.

Smith. W, C Reynolds, O. A. Austin, North
P title: II. C. .nnudon, i". ji. main. u. i .

Turtle, T botiias .Meiuriim, j, r inunu'i,
:, Ii. W'lielnn, Elijah Dunn. J. .1. Curtis.

William Copley. .1. J. Clair. W. S. McOune.
Ai A. tSllbson, James Cnsgrove. J. II.
a, i' ii i.oiirv. i:. c Ilrown.
James Ituwio, Joliu MucKicy. hoto"
Rlehelleli, J. II. i.onnor, j. m. oin-n-

,

G. U. Strntinnn, W. W. Cliristman, i nonius
PeneocK. U. l. nainiisi'u. j. ji '''".W. J. Knox, (.'. A. Coons, V. J. Baker,
! r. Smith Adam Johnson. N. A. Camp
bell, T, C. Livingston, Omaha.

HER BURNS MAY KILL HER

I.onlie .Monler Cirrren nun ninr.iiiK
tiiiNolinc nllrmilt of Tryliitr t

I rue n Cooklnii--.

Louise Monler of Utt'i South Ninth
street received burns which wlll probably
prove fatal as a result of careless handling
of gnaollno late Thursday afternoon. Lucy
Voneze, living nt the next door north, se-

verely burned both hands In tearing the
blazing clothes from her friend,

Louise attempted to hurry up a cook

If withoutII Gordon. I

love flro with gaollne. An explosion re-

filled and the woman was covered with

the blazing fluid from head to foot. Sho
ran screaming from the room and was

saved from nltnost Instant death by the
action of Lucy Veneze, who tore away

whut remained of her clothing. The women
were removed to the police stntlon and at-

tended by Police Surgeon Ames and City
Physician Ralph. Louise Monier's bums
were found to extend over fully one-thir- d

nf ih UmU: Thev were especially severe
nbout t,)(J brcnsti though her head escaped
the flames. She was removed to St. Jojopn s

hopltal and was reported as resting easily
at midnight. It Is hardly probable that
she can recover.

The fire was confined to the kitchen and
did a damage of $50. The house and con-

tents arc the property of Mattlc Brlssen of
South Omaha.

MUSIC. 1
3 vSr wa?at?x?s,,,

It was only to be expected that the Boyd
theater would be packed last night to tts
capacity, for the attraction was twofold,
the reoppenranee of Henry B. Itoncy and
his wonderful Dlntchford Kavanagh and the
professional appearance In Omaha of Mastet
Harry Cockrcll, tho young soprano, who
has captured every city In which "Honey
and his Boys" have presented themselves.
The concert was under the auspices of the
Teachers' Annuity association.

A visit from Mr. Itoncy and his musical
neophytes Is of very positive vnlue to a
city from a musical standpoint, because ho
Is an apostle of the legitimate, the artistic
and the refined In concert work. Many a
young person will hnve been stirred to deed
of valor lo musical arenas by the work if
the youthful musicians. Before Mr. Honey
took up his present pursuit of touring tho
couutry with his specialists he hnd already
won enviable distinction ns ono of ;ho
very foremost musical leaders In chunii
work In Chicago. Ills laurels have not been
won lightly, but by sheer forco, magnetic
personality and Indomitable perseverance,
backed by a thorough musical temperament
and a mentality.

The work of the young singers. Masters
Jamlo Crlppen, Harold Mourer and Harry
Cockrell, was alt that the most exacting
could demand. Dlntchford Kavanagh, vho;o
clear, beautiful voice delighted Omaha poo
plo somo ten years ago, was the snme you'.n
In modesty of manner and In charm of per
sonality, but he has broadened past com
prehension on the artistic side. His voice
Is of the true ring nnd he sings wIFIl gen
nine unction and u power far beyond 'lis
years. Tracy Holbrook, the youthful vio
linist, had none of the mannerisms of ho
prodigy Idea, but Impressed one rather ns
nti earnest young student with a gift which
he was cultivating with ardor. The en-

semble work was excellent.
Mr Itoncy nnd his boys will give a nut

Inee concert at tho First Congregational
church this afternoon.

STATUTE IS CONSTITUTIONAL

tto Hole .fmlftc ("ran ford Itennrdlngr
l.avr l.lmlfliiK Working Honrs

fur Wo in n.

Acting Police Judge Crawford has rulsd
that tho statute limiting the number of
hours which female employes may work is
constitutional. William Wenham, owner of
tho Nonpareil laundry, brought the validity
of this law Into question In a suit ngalnst

.
,,, in for allowing female employes to work
more than sixty hours a week. The hear
Ing of the case was continued In police
court Thursday afternoon.

Lena Smith, the complainant, nnd Mamie
Dlnecn, Mary Quade, Mnsey Daniels, Lot
tic Craven and Lizzie Falconer, former em
ploycs of tho laundry, wcro put upon "he
stand for the state and testified ns to I lit;
hours nnd conditions under which th'iy
were compelled to work. Each named spa
clflc dates upon which she was required lo
work from thliteen to fourteen hours, and
no testimony was brought out that any of
them were ever paid for more than ten
hours' labor. An effort to Introduce testi-
mony rcgnrdlng tho system of fines In oper
ation at the laundry was ruled out by Judg?
Crawford oft tho ground of Immateriality
The second count of the complaint, alleg
Ing thnt Wenham had failed to post .h
notices required "by law, was not provtl
because the state could not show that h

deputy labor commissioner had furnish
the form of the notices, which Is a part i.

his duties.
The state rested at 3 o'clock and the hi-a- r

Ing wbh continued until 3 p. m. today, when
tho defense will Introduce Its testimony

.evtoii In .Mlnalnn.
ll.itofilv.ia nr, tm ,l( I ii cr for Ilenrv I.. New- -

toll, foreman of the Industrial Iron works
nt mm .Inekson street, who rnyMtcrioiisi
dlsnppeared Tuesduy. It Is feared he hns
committed suicide In some secluded spot,

lie wns last seen when he finished work
nt the foundry Tuesduy arternoon. weanes.
iinv mnrnlnir n note was found on Ills desk
bearing the' words: "I bequeath all to my
wife. .Mary iNewioil. nieio is no nounu
emir, for his Hboiiinenriinee.. lie lived a
3M4 North Twenty-fift- h street with . his
wife and ono child. His family reunions
nre said to nave been pieusani.

The mlsslnn mnn Is 28 yean old. fee
S',i Inches lull, weighs Ifiu pounds, has a
llgnt complexion ami ugiu ornwu inu'uu-o-
and wore a dark suit of cioihes und a soft
hut.

To I'rrirnt Pneumonia noil Grip
Laxative Bromo-Qululn- o removes the cause

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas. O'Shcn ot .Madison
arc nt the Her rtrunu.

Mm .1 It. ltnriuele nnd Mrs. A. M. LIP
ocy of Beaumont. Tex., have been chlled to
umai.a oy tlie Illness in incir lamer, ncinj
janes.

.1. I . Larson of Axtell. F. J. Snyder o
VA'Mlin.i. .1. II. lnue of Friend and D. B
Young of Silver Creel: registered at the
Murray Thumluy.

W. n. MelCeen. Jr.. Mr. und Mrs. W. t
Reynolds and J. II. Fonda of Nnrtli PlHtte,
II. l. Makeiey of (.rami Islnnd. 14. M. F.
tflnncr of Lexlnctoil. R. F. Kloke of West
Point and Paul Peterson of Blair are stute
guests at the Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. .Harry T.hncker returned to
omann mst tugnt irom (.eunr iiupicii, in,
where thev were married on Wednesday
evening If there was any doubt us to
their having Just been married the rice
thut oozed from their clothing and the
shoes mid ribbons and the like that adorned
their trunks would huve quickly dispelled It...... ........ - . ....... . l 11

--NeDrilaltllll 'il wo' .uei uiiunmi i.i
Wllklns. r .1. Sullivan. Grand Island
.1. c Strnhnn. C. f. Tracy. .1. I. Smith
Mr nnd Mrs. George Austin nnd daughter
North Finite-- . r. J. hkook, r .iiurtenpen
Genoa. John Terliune, Harry Terhune
l.ltehllelri: John Dlcmer. Hyannls; J. B
Nelllng, Sidney; w II, I'helps, CnllaW'liy
P. Brinsern, Hpaiiung.

A Proper
Regard

for season In dreM l

characteristic of (he
well dressed man.

Dealers are showing

The Gordon Hat
for this asort now. It la th
correct style in hats for spring.

Your Dealer Has Yours.

Young
Men's Suits

$5.00, $7.50
and $.875

correctly cut and cleverly con-

structed from fabrics that are
the height of fashionable
elegance.

NTINENTAL
Glothing(&

. m. comxKm iuta and oovouul
H ere fteate t tH ethere-- 41 e't tell ue.

DR. McGREW
OHIcr open continuously from H a. s

tn U p. na. Sunday from S
a. in, to B p. in.

(Dr. McGrew at Age 52.)

TIIE MOST St'CCBSSFUli
SPECIALIST

In the treatment of nil form f Dli
mrn and Itiaorders of Men onljr. ---

yenrii' eprrlrnee, 1T yenr In Omaha.
VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE.
A permanent cure guaranteed In less

than 10 days, without cutting, pain or
loss ot time.
OTOIDTIIDC cured In less than 6 days
OinlulUnL without pain or hliidranc
from buriness. A perfect cure guaranteed.

BLOOD POISON c!.,rdedaI,by3"a0dtr?!,,S
which is far more satisfactory and success-
ful than "Hot Springs" treatment and at
less than half tho cost. All breaking out
and slgr.s of the disease disappear at once.
A cure that is guaranteed for life.

OVER 20,000 KKfitT.s. ofr UKfiS
bashfulness, gleet and all unnatural dis-

orders.
Cam Guaranteed. Conanltatton Fre.

CHARGES LOW.
Medicines sent everywhere free froret

gaze. P. O, Box 766. Office over 215 Souttj
J4th street, between Farnam and Douglas
trects, OMAHA, NEB.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Mei

lOyearslnOmaba
VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new. withoutmm catting, pain or loi
of tlmo.

rwni iii in cured for life ana tneponoa
O T i"n 11.1 0 thoroughly cleanied from
the sjilrm. Soon every sign and symptom,
disappears completely and forever. No.
"BREAKING OUT" of the disease on the stila
or face, Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious meoiclue.

WEAK MEN from F.xcesse or Victims
to Kikviiui Deiiiutt or Kxdaustion,
WASTI.1U WBAKNKBS With KAIILV OlCAT iS
Yoilfttl anil Mll)ii:.s Aor.n, lack nf elm, vlgo
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Treatment. No palu, no detention from bull'
rrns. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

CHARGES LOW
CeasultitTen f fee. Irratment by Mill.

Call on on or address 119 So. 14th St.
Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
If 3 on h iinall, we k orffunt.MEN lot p""'!- or weiilf iiIiir drlnt,

our Viu-uu- Onrnn lelorer wlll

rotoin joti ulthnut druir or
lrtildt 15000 In uei noton

failure i not ono reltiinrrt. imC o. n, fruud. wrtmfor
ttff nartlrultni. Mntiralrdtn pltn rnvl(i.
10CU APPllaNCC CO.. ISO Thorp Blk Indimipolll, Inl.

amiisi;jii:t.
OnflUHTON

Thrntrr. Phone tfSIIf.Hnnlin'a Family
. . ... . i a. "rU

Week commencing April .tMatinee, hiinimy, Wednesday and
.Saturday. Z:'M.

THU Kl'ITOMU OI-- ' V A I;H1J V ll.I.li.
,IA.Mi;s O. IIAHItOWM.

iaxlsti'il !' .'oliil I.iinfMKlei- - A; Co.
TIJCIIOWS CATS.
'I'll 10 MAUAU.VOS.

nisox citv uahti:tti:.
A Ml I'M,. AI.ICIJ I.KWIs.

iiiM Klniiilroiiie.
rrlcea-fivrnl- iig, 10c, Kc. We. Matinee

Wednesday, lvc nnd 2c; hnturd.iy at
fiundny, loc und Hi. Few trout rows re
Lrvcd, !c.

Mcrs. Tel. tOlO.BOYD'S Woodward & Iluret
tomght am TOMOHHIIW mhiit,

Ilurtfaln Mui. utoriln li.le, .10e.

MR. GLORGE CLARKE
In "WHKN WB WJiKU 'nVUNTV-ONK.- "

Evening prices! 25c, 50c, 70c, $1.00. ScaU
now on Bale.

Runday .Mutlneo and Night Iloyt's

Kvenlng l'rlces- - 25c, 50c. 75o

Matinee Prlcea 25c, 5e

Hlico's Trocadir- o- 'rVmatim:i: 'hhia iuo nmi
Entire Weil;. Kxceiitlng Suturday Uveulng.

Rose Hill's English Folly Burlesouer
j'rthonting two new burlesques, with the
targent and best comptiny ot tho mason.
Uon't mls something good, An unexcelled
olio, UvorythliiK I'rotty wom-
en, Lots of them. No comedians Ilka
tntsc. Matinee every ufternoon. ICveulntf
prices lUc, 20a COc. bmoko If you like.

MAY DAY FESTIVAL!
An F.vcnlng With

NEBRASKA POETS AND MUSICIANS
Under the Auspices of the

OMAHA Kill A MTV 1,1 II.
First Congregntlonal Church,

Ttr.snAV i:r-MMi-, vriui, :to.
Admission, 25c 'lickijts at Chuso'i and

Sherman L McC'onnell's.


